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EZnk I t EPTHS
RANCPS

MINING
HORROR

after Being Buried
ciated Victims

vTheir

Let rrauee, April 4. In the mine

from which IS minora were taken alive

p'ridav, nfter being buried SO days, tble

norning searchers found 10 otkers nllvc

In lt No. 4. They were, brought to the
arfn-- e and it U hoped tke attempts' (

rcunwitate tkem will We aoceeesful.
One mTt sorviver ef the Cour

leree mine disaster was (kM from
it... w.tLl... !.( la.Aaklhtf If t&d

k&rtljr alive, lit nam m Bertbeu. lie
mid tke MimltHi of lk party witk

blm died one by one, iftr having
ln IH trMOI Of tWO HMMMlMr

oys found In tWe mine.

Ckicago, April 4 Tbe Daily News
rrepindent a Parle ea blest The

ttinlstry of public works announcer
that only tb,re mob tupped to be

loot In the Ceurrlere mines came out
Kllve ibis morning, but that knocking
) distinctly beard In eevernl pwrtu of

'the mine, and particularly In pit No. 4,

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

A Bewilder log Array of Beautiful New
Spring Goods.

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND WUJ. BE OrTEBED AT 8TAKTLINQ
I XOW rRICBS DDTUNO THI8 OIOANTIO SALE. YOU VILI. NOT DO
L u i.sN.r-ncm- ti An wn rmrn unmnvniftyiir rrvrnoo vnirJUATJ1UU IV IUUIUWUI v w

PAY OUB STOBB A VIBIT AND

TUB NEVEST TKAT MONEY CAN
MAONinOENT,

riNE BILKB AND DRESS GOODS

JUU bTOKBS IN lAMOK C1TIBS

WOl LD FBBI, PKOUD IP THEY

OOVLD ELL AS MANY DKBSB
iipOUM AND SILKS AS WE DO

HH BiaiiT aapD at thk
OUT PRIC18 IS WHAT DOES

IIM WORK. 3000 YD& 1 nn4 S5

3AVY ClirTPOK TAPPKTA
5-- ALL TIIH NW ADBD

"WFHCT8. epeelal sale prlee, j4 M

1000 yUa SSe OEAKI POK09E
BIKj pil fer tkia cale, yd 4v

1000 yds 70 81LK FXNIHIIKK
VKLYBTBBN8 in every iiwigin-abi- e

ka4e a leeky bey epeelnl.
yd 30e

&c WOOL PANAMA 8U1TIN0 in
nvmble ekeeks b plalde a
nekr bey a yd 39c

75s LUSTROUS BRILUANTINBS,
tn all tke new ebadee, ji 40e

41 BEAUTIFUL BRIlLIANTINBa
48 jb. wide, epeeial, yd We

75e CRBAM WOOL PANAMA
SUIT1NO. 48 la. wide, epeeial 40e

35c COTTON PANAMA SUITJNQ

la knvbuble ekeekt aad plaida 19c

30o WHITB LINEN 8UITIN0S, a

very fine quality, epeeial, yd. .

500 yde FINB FANCY LAWNB,

pretty patteras, epeeial, yd . . . 9e

INDIAN UHAD SUIT1NO. 1M
8 WniTB DIMITIBS, gee4 a- -

eortBMit. yd ItVtt
15 FANCY OUBTAIN BWIS9, 3

laca, yd l(K
Ml'SUNS, BLBAOHBD AND

5s, 6it 7e 8 1-- 3

OBBA.T VAIiUES IN TABLE LIN-
ENS, 36, SOe, 35c and 45c epeeial

25c WHITE PK, epeeial yd....I5e
MrTJ.TNEBY.

XOTHINO SHOWN IN THIS D8- - I

McEVOY BROS.

a Month, the Ema
Are Restored to
Families

where evidently there nr more men te
be rescued. This news m net yet pub-

lished In Poric, but In bound t Inereaiic
tii indignation against tbe engineers,
who, It ie alleged, Instead ef trying le
mv tk Minor, dm ply blocked tke
entrance (o mv tke property. Tkere
teems te 1h every iimm to believe that
hundred could have been saved but
for tblH action. With their backa te
Ike wall, ngbtlng public wratk, tbc en-

gineer nre waking sensational disclos-

ures, declaring tbey obeyed tke orders
f tke mine owners.

Balloon, But Ne BaJlenlirt,

(Four O'clock Edition.)
New York, April 4. Life savers tbli

morning reported tke finding ef tke

bailee In wklek Paul Neetet, Ike
etilpter, nwHl4 yeier4ty en tke

lek nt loittg Iln4. Trneke nbeut
tke bnUly iUhwr bnlleen In4le(e4
tke npronnut kn4 epe4.

ww twviuiiHwvu wuuo ww
OBT OUR PBIOES. OUR QOODB ABE

BUY AND TJD1 A880BTMENT

PAKTMJCNT BUT TIIH NIOBST

AND NttWlEBT QOOim AND AT

LOWMR PXICM THAN ANY-WHBft-

ON PACIFIC COAST.

$M NV I'OXY JACKJTW HM
$19 KMTW POJW JACKBTS HM
fl5 NHW PLAID AND FAiCY

JAOKJrrS, priee i9M
I1SJ0 LADIES' HNCJLlSn WALK-

ING COATS $7.90 aiui 480
LONO CIRCULAR BACK

COATSt new abadea, gray, tan
and mixed, $18 valeei, prleee. ...

$7.99, IS.90, $1(U0
LADIBS' $1 SWELL SUITS, beau-

tifully triamed and aUk lined, aale
priee $9.90

$18 FINB TAILORHD SUITS $18.0
$W FINB TAILORED SUITS $15.90
SUM ner at email priee.
$3 NHW TRIMMED SAILOR

HATS $195
$5 MBW TRIMMB SAILOR

B"AT8 $8.95
$.50 FANCY TRIMMED HATS..

$2.05 and $3jU
NBWSTRHBT HATS

OSc, $1.35, $1.M and $1.96
Don't be paying double price for

your millinery.
NBW DRESS SKIRTS

$2.50, $3.50, $4 SO and $4.98
All epeeial ir tble aale.
LADIBS FINB SHIRT WAISTS. .

40. 75c, 9Sc, $1.S6, $1.49, $1.75
$1.95. Great value.
DON'T FOBGET THE FOLLOW-

ING DEPARTMENTS THEY ABE
OVERFLOWING WITH GRAND
BABGAINfl: LADIBS FTNH
BIIOBS. HOSIHBY, UNDBBWBAB.
RIBBONS, SILK and KID GLOVES.
LACES, EMBROIDERY, MUSLIN
UNDBBWBAB, LACE CURTAINS,
MBN'SFUBKISHINGa

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

ASK FOB THE GOODS ADVERTISED.

TEXAS
SHOOTS

SOME

Hits Target Four Out of Five
Times With Big Ten Inch

Guns

IVneneola. Fin.. April 4.-- Tke bnttle
hlp Texas ame in tedny, reprllf tke

refNlt ef Urfet pmeieT 9ke HM4e n

reetr4 ef IS kit In If ekei. flre4 nt
tke rate tf 10 t)t In 4C teeen4t wltk
KUnek mn.

Oar MM' Striko Averted.
Oakland, Cr,l, April 4- -At 3 e'eletk

tkte mernlnK tke ear HtenV tmien Mean-Imenet-

adopted tke agreement reaeked
yeeterday between tbetr lender and
tke Traetien Ceenpany, tktm nveidlng
tke threatened Hrike. It li only a par
tlal vktery far tke men, tke main
peirVe jralned beinif tke reeegnJUen ef
tke naien, nnd tke kearlK far die
ekarired ewployee, teetker wltk miner
eeneaeeiene. be deMMnd fer nn Inereaee
In wane waa net irranted. Tke pre'
eat wage eeale ia te remain In fere
nntit Jnnenry, IWrT.

Te Btudy iowcet llnraan Type.
New Yerk, April 4.-- l)r. Nlekelai

Sana ef Cbieai;e nailed today fer n

fenr menlke' teur tkreKk Afriea fer
tke pnrpftM? ef making a etudy ef tkn
lewMt typea ef humanity te be fennd
in tke mptaterlal regiene ef tke dark
eentlnent. He will flrtt kq to Lliben,
iPertugal, te attend tbo annual eeialen
ef tke Median 1 eencreea. lrem tkere
ke wHl erf the Mediterranean te
Afriea and travel by earavan and rail
from neribern Arlea te tbo eouib end.
He expeete te arrive at Cape Town af
ter a journey ef feer mentb'i.

Tke Pittsburg Dog Shew.
PiUtberg, April 4. The great beael

ebew under the aeapieee ef the
Kennel eldb epena here today

at tke Dagweeee Garde, wklek ia a
Wilding oetinftg fleer apaee nearly
e(al te that ef MadUea StMare Oar-de-

in New Yerk. Tke akew preiiiUea
to be Mperier to aay prevUma akew

I ever held in tkU eity. Tke nnmber ef
ntriea U birger than ever before, am!

there are mere ftae degn en exbiMiten
than in aay farmer year. The IIH ef
priaee laelda mere than 00, beeldat
tke regadar awards, an inereaae ef
about M per eeet ever met year.

Seme af the epeeial priaee offered
are very valuable. A new featwre ef
tkia year win be the eempeUUen (t
paeka ef bemad. Every kaewn breed
ef dae ia repreeented in tbe exhibi-

tion aad ameag tke dege dlepkyed
are aeeae ef tbe meet fameaa priae wia
nera ef the great eaetern and weetern
skew. The jvdgea are FraneJa C. Tay-

lor ef PhUadolphia, Qeerge B. li Jr.
ef New Yerk, George E. Theiuaa ef
Hamilton. Mau., and Jamea Mortimer
ef Hempttead, R. I.

Southern Paoiflc Eleota Offleen.
Leeisvilte. Ky., April 4. Tbe aaaa

al meeting of tbe uoekholdera ef tbe
Seatbera. Paaafle waa held at eorperate
heme, and S.OM.000 aharea were voted
by proxy. Tbe following direetora
were eleeted: W. D. Cornlab, Hoary V.

Defereet, Mffxwell BvarU, Robert Goe-let- ,

E. H. Harrimaa. Marvin nngkitt,
B. K. HnatiagteD. R. a Lovett, Oiar-ene- e

H. Maekay, D. O. Mitla, Ogdea
Mill , Jamea Stillmaa, W. V. 8. Tborae,
David Wiloax. A. K. Vandevaater.

Joint EepsbUoaa Oaaoua.
Waeblagtoa, D. C, April 4. The Re

pebHean membera of tbe eeaate aad
tke keoae ef repreteatativea will hold
a oaveus this afteraeea tr tke parpeee
ef eeleetiag a congressional oemmlttee
to eerve doring tbe campaign ef 1900.

The eall waa iaaaed two weeks age by
Senator AlKeen and Repreieatative
Hepbara, ebairmea ef tbe respective
eaaeas eemsaMeea ef tbo eeaate and
beota ef repreeesativea.

Into Forest Reserves.
Waaolngtea, April 4.-S- oaaor Hey

bora oaTered a reeetotioa oattiag open
the scoretary of aaricMhore te report
all money eolleeted fer grating prlvt
leges, aale of timber, etc , under tbe
fortat reccTvo set

FATHER
SHOULD

GO, TOO
4

St Louis Brewer Thinks Pres-
ident bliould Hold Office

For Life

Wnebingtoa, April 4.-- Tbe Pretident
tklH Mfternoen reeeived a eall frm
Meatanaat Sekarrer and bride, wke
were reeeatly married In Panadeaa.
IWIfernU. Tke bride teld tke Preeldent
ber fUtker tent wwl tlmt ke "kened
ke weald remain lreaident all kit
life.'' They are en rewte te Mlnttpart,
GermMy, to make tkelr kerne.

Ak Damaeen rrem te Kin.
llueWaJt, X. ., April 4.Tke eaee

ef 0. M. Oimeieady verima tke KIbr
wna talk up fer bearing before tke
xeteer eeert tkU mernlng. Judge

IHirbridge preeided. Tke plaintiff la
from Xew Yerk nnd i miing tke I)e
mlniea government fer damagea tt

He., reeeived in tke MUferd
wreek ef tke Inter Oeleaial railway
In 1WH He waa one ef tke )MwuHgera
en tke train leaving Halifax en tke
merelng tkat Vke railway d4aier

He elalme tkat be wee allgbtly
Injerod, tkat kn lat a diamond valued
at between $100 nnd $600 damagoa and
etber pergonal vreerly. He alio elalmi
$000 damagea fer let ef time. Tke
mm it a tet erne, at aevnral etber
iaacBgera, wke were en tke aame train

bave filed elalrn fer dAmagre, and
wbetber ikey will lie tried er net da- -

ptnda en the enteeme ef tbo pretont
tmlt.

Need GAttle fer tho Indlaaa.
Waablngten, I). L April 4.The

eommlMloner ef Indian affair will ep
en bida for enpplyiBg heifera and balii
fer tbe Indiana at the Boeebed ageaey
InSetitb Dakota thia aftorneen. Tbe
eintraet eUa fer 4W1 heiera and MO

bell. The keifera are te be not lee
than 700 ponnda eaek Italia are U be

a4 leea than two or more year eld.
lo weigh not lea than 630 pevad eaek,
and to be not le than three fearth
Hereford or Terham.

Proper eortlfloatea are te be faraieh
ed on demand. The animate matt be
delivered at tke ageaey not earlier than
June 1 nor later tkaa Jane If, 1904.

Tke animal fnralioed will all be thor-eogkl- y

laepeoted and every preeaeUea
wlM be taken U prevent vloeailoaa af
tbo eontraet The nnmber of bide
whieh have been reeeived M ooile

and it will reeeire aoam time
for Mdeeiiog tbe meet favorable effete
aad to eompote tke prioea obargod- - by
oeew 9W0Vf4p4 olrn

Big Boxing Carnival.
Man Pranoiaea, OaL, April 4. A big

boxiag tooraament for tbe Amerloan
amateur ebamptoMoip will begin at
tke Mechanics' Pavilion tbia evening
nnder tbe BMpieea of tbe Olympic eleb.
The number ef entriea ia very large
aad tbe varioua boete will felly eeeu-p- y

tble ovonlng and- - tomorrow even
in.

Rax ,om New Yorfk, liosioa.
Cbioage, Pblladelpbla, St. Lee I aad
a nomber ef western eities will take
part In tbe contests. "Rittf candidate
will bo carefully examined by a phy-

sician, and no man will be permitted te
eater the ring unlets be baa been found
perfectly soand.

e
Has gome Bights,

Boston. April 4. For tbe first Ume
in the history of the law eearta ef
Massaohesetts, the fall bench of the
sapreme eeort handed down a decision
declaring that a married woman baa
tke right to bring action against etber
women for tbe aXeeatiea of a busbaa's
affections. Fer bendrede ef years a
batbaad baa bad a rigbt ef action
against another man iif alienating
bis wife's affffectiena. Tbe decision
wee ia tbe ease ef Mrs. Anna Ne)ia,
of Newbory, who baa seed Marlon

Pearson, of tbe same tewn.
-- O "

Hi&enr is Conference.
Xew Yerk, April 4. Tbe anthracite

miaers met this morning te discuss

what tbe next move would be, when tbe
jo,nt confer' nee reconvenes tomorrcrw.J

MILWAUKEE
REJECTS

ROSE

Republican Mayor and Coun-

cil Are Elected Large
Socialist Yote

(Pour O'Ctook Hdltlon.)
MJlwnnkee, Wis.. April 4. smerburn

M. Meeker, BepabiicMH, was yesterday
ejected mayor ef Milwaukee ever Davitf
S. Hose, Demeerat, wbe has fer the
pact eight jreara keen the city's execu-

tive head. The latest figures glvea Heck-e-r
a plurality of 1707. WUtlam II.

Ombener, Dew., was elected oily treas-
urer, having a plurality af 3400 ever
Alexander B. Martin, HepubUean.
Grnebner was the only Demeerat to be
elected on tbe city ticket.

Becker run en a platform eaUIng fer
a greater and bettor Milwaukee, a mu-

nicipal electric llgkt plant and more
railroads.

Tke common council will bave 19

a pain of Hvej Id Democrat.
a lose of seven, and 11 IcoinHiiU Dem
ocrats, a gain ef two.

WUI Bo Tried In May.
(Four O'clock Edition,)

IMockioH, CnlH April ltr4et At-

torney Norton plana to bave the trial
ef Itmma LeDeuf, fer tbe murder of
Albert McVlear, begin nbeut the mid-

dle of May. She will be breught (ate
court to plead la the Indictment April
HHb. Shariir Sibley stated this morn
lag that he allowed MeVlcar'a brother
and uncle to Interview Mrs. LeDeux In

Juil In regard to a patent for nn Inven-

tion about which Me Vicar had written
them, bait of wklek notklng kas been
heard stoec It U believed It Is vain
able. He wished lo get Informs Ilea
from the woman regarding it, but noth-

ing was said ubeu the murder ease. Ne
others have been allowed to see tbe wo-

man. OMeore nre treeing Mrs. le
Deux 'a movements from the Ume she
placed the body la the trunk until eke

appeared at the railroad dopes. It was
found she was la a millinery store
from lliM until ItiOO that day aad
bought a hat. She also bought a bill
of goods nt (he Wonder dry go ode atore
shortly after lltlt. Tbe proeeewtlon U
Hill ecklng to discover tke motive for
the murder.

Steamer Probably Wrokd.
(Four O'CkxriAudUten.)

aiaa Pranolseu. April 4. What ap- -

peala to be evidence ef the wreek oft
the overdue steamer Centennial wtts
sighted at sea by the steamer Ponaayt- -

vuala. which arrived ia this port today
from Philadelphia. Tea days ago the
Poaaaylvanm oame upon a spar partly
fUamYnAe4aUeel SlLcnl IsAtfoantl aa)ienedUI os slaoonVoB'pss nnnf rvti anaaoj nenrcwoi W9 ;
planking. Tbe Ceatoaaml Is now out
40 days from Merorau, and la long over
due, with her loeuranoe ftxed nt M per

Negro School Celebrates.
Tvakogee, Ala., April 4. Tke tbree-da- y

celebration ef tbe aHh aanlversary
ef the Tuskegoc normal and Industrial
Institute began this morning. Secre-

tary Taft, President Rtlot, ef Harvard;
Seth Lew, Carnegie aad etber dlieia-guiehe- d

persons were present. Taft
made the principal address. He praised
tke negro as a patriot and a seldlor,
aad said the negro's hopes retted In hla
labor and husbandry. He paid a blgb
tribute to Booker Washington.

J. E. Hail Dead.
(Peer O'clock Edition.)

Stockton, Out., April 4.- -J. K. HaU,
district judge of California, la tbe gold
daya, died tble morning. Ho waa eea
temporary with Judge Terry and other
attorneys aad jurists.

Too Dewey Dock.
Valletta, Malta, April 4.-- Tbe dock

Dewey aad convoys paased hero today,
and reported all well. They expect to
arrive at Fort Said about tbe IStb.

A Good Mia aeae.
Madrid, Spain, April d.-O- enernl Ra-

mon DUnee, who succeeded Weylcr ai
governor general of Cuba, aged 97. died
today

ELIJAH
MAKES

A KICK

The Prophet Does Not Like
Arrangements in Zio-n-

Wants more Meat

(Four O'Gtook Bdltlon.)
Chicago, April 4. Dewlo sent anoth-

er telegram today wnrnlng Granger
(bat criminal pnxeeullen would fel-
low any attempt te Intorfero wltk tbo
fonctiona ef kla office, Wllblte, whom
Dcwle appointed tp oondtiet hie af-

fair, la seekiag legi advlen an (o tke
eowree ef hie procedure.

ii

Minors Winning.
(Four O'Gkwk BdlUoiu)

bidoaaapolls, Ind., Arit 4Opera- -

tors continue to rtgit tbe scale la a
number of districts. Seme refuse to
sign, and are preparing te operate with

Banker IDuigtxl IHmoelf.
(FVMir O'Olock IfdiUon.)

Si, Petorslmrg; Bwaeln, April 4

Helnrich IHek, tbe banker, waa found
dead In kia kerne thin morning, where,
be bad hanged1 blmaelf.

TAKE
YOUR'

CHOICE

Nurfelk, Vn., Arll 4 Tbo oannaa-bal- l

passenger train an tkn Norfolk A
Western railway was wrecked at Juni-
per station, west ef here, today. It
ran Into nn open awltoh nnd burned up.
It is reported tkere is a long Itit of

Tes' e'eTW e Olrce I f"4e

Xorfolk, Va., AVriT4.KollrtaA of
floiala deny that u one was killed In
the wreck at Juniper,

'iii'i
After tbo Insurance Companies.

Albany, N. Y April 4. -'-lis third
f the insurance hills defining tbc pen-

alising for perjury of enieero and di-

reetora of stock eeriitiratlane wbe
make false reports, was asd this af
ternoon by tbe assembly. Then tbo as
sembly passed three etber bills, prebtb
rung reiwles, falte ealries nnd to regu
late tbe aotulslUoa ef real property by
life leeuraaee companies.

Has Jewelry to Lose Now.
Xew York, April IUoa Mlaner.

who married Mrs. Yerkes, Las notlfled
tke petiee that be waa robbed of $7000
worth of diamonds and ether jewels
yesterday nt tbe Hotel Beyineor. His
trunk was rifled while Mlsuer was
walking.

Soutners Paolfie Stockholder Mewt.
New Yerk, April 4, The annual

meeting ef tke atockkoldere of tke
Soutkern Pacific railroad will bo bold
bore tbss afternoon. The A sonata eon-dkiw-

of the company Is said to bo
very satltfaotory and It ia axpectcd
that leaner Improvemenia will be ap- -

jKOved.

Banker Snot,
Bufaula, I. T., April 4 J. Burnett,

president of the First National bank,
was abet dead while standing on tke
back perch of hla residence in tbia
olty. He bad often expressed a fear
ef assassiaatlen by some bitter person
al enemy.

Hepburn Objceta.
Washington, April 4. Hepburn to-

day objected to giving uaanJmooa con-

sent to tbo federal ebarter tor tbo Na-

tional German Alliance, declaring bo
believed It aawlso ia congress to char-

ter snob bodies.

A Otoe Race.
Berlin, April Prine WtWam, of

Sebaumberg, LIppe, died this morning,
and half aa bear later hla daagbter-ia-law- ,

Princess Louise, died.

Gblesgo Markesc.
Chicago, April d. Wbeat 77!$73

corn 4tt4; ! 3162.
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